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tsr rights of th« I.ea «tat« for $110,- 'lent nnd Mr*. Harding, 
000 will be dlucuseed.MAYOR’S ADVISORS 

TALK WATER RIGHTS
Govorntap

uml Mr». Denney and Mayor and
i Mrs. Harvey.TO ASK MORE 

FOR PALESTINE
A Wise DecisionADVENTURES OF THE 

TWINS
HKlili COOKMAN QlII/r.

One hour latar, Terry »merged i ■ ‘ ■ Member« of Mr». W. G. Harri»' _____
from the Comml»»lon»r‘i office feel- _. ,, , . Bible Cla«» of Cookman M. B. S.\ VKS MASSION ,
lng more buoyant nnd more oonff / n" *nomnly rr"‘",,n* OI «• Church prceented• the playlflt, "The WKST CHK8TEK, Pa.. Dec. 6.—A
dent of the future than he had for or'« Advl»ory Board, compoeed of Sewing Circle meet» at Mr», Mar- bucket brigade formod by 20 ein-. . 
many weeka Thing» «earned too the heads of olty department» and tin»,“ In Cookman Church lawt night, ployes of Strode«' mill, three rnlldWjl 
good to be true. He could remain cornmbM,ionii j, be)ng llei,j thIa a{_ The coat wn» costumed in attract,ve from here, served to save the lar&f 
at home with Marjorie and Joe; « ' . style and the play woe presented In mansion of Dr. J. !’r«»ton Monta,
tuberculoel« nuree would call on t«rnoon in «he Mayor» office In the ftn art|at|,. manner. from destruction, although two
him regularly and Instruct him and Public Building. During the Intermission a quilt rooms were damaged by a lirai
hl» family In the prevention of Infec- Although no statement was made «»» sold at auction to Harry B started by sparks from an open ftre- 
tlon. a« well as to help him to carry as to questions to be oomddered, It Corrigan for 110. In the quilt were place. Klremen were called faon; 
out his doctor's Instructions. Best Is understood the proposed purchase woven the name« of all the members here, but arrived when the blaze 
of all. the niyt egg of one thousand by the city of the Brandywine wa-1 of the Cookman congregation. Presl- was under control.
dollare would remain In the family. --------------------------- ■ — . -,
Thsn, too. Terry » friends from the s——ew—a—s»»»^—■—is—ss
office could call on him for a chat 
and a gems of card» Beeide», there 
was a girl—.

And so It happened, 
months later, thanks to

BUCKET BRIGADETarry Adams left the physlnlan'a 
! office with bowed head and a chok
ing sensation In his throat. "Tuber
culosis,'' had been tho doctor’s ver
dict.

By Olive Robotts Burton

: Tarry told the news to Marjorla 
his older elster who kept house for 
him. and to his younger brother,
Joe. These two talked the matter 
over between them and made a vi
tal decision. They were the proud 

! possessors qf one thousand dollars.
I and this amount they decided to 
i place at their brother's disposal for 
a trip to tho Bouthwes;, which, so 

jjoe confidently stated, wa» tho only 
•place where Terry could bo made 
well again. And Terry, feeling dvep-

_______________________ _________ ______ ly grateful, accepted their plan nnd
lor the Keren Hayesod, Palestine \ ’>w[l / resolved to pay back his debt after
Foundation Fund. In Wllm.ngton \ / he was cured.
on January 13, waa decided at an \ v J On the day before his departure
enthu/dastio meeting of Maaser pay- \ yjg, P* V/ for Arlsont he chanced to see a sign
era and contributors, held Sunday1 \ _____ pasted on a fenoe faolng Market

* afternoon, at the Jewish Community 1 ~ ^\\ _ X ------——'    streot: "Tuberculosis 1» Preventable
Centre. At the meeting leaders ulso I ^  - ~ ^ ^ —Curable. If you have the dlaeasa
decided to make a brief canvass this | or think you have It, call for fur-
week for approximately (3.800 In j V 11her lnormatlon at the Delaware An-
outstandlng pledges. / jh.tt it, j tl-Tuberouloels Commissioner’s of-

TVIlllam Topkls. who Is chairman --------*■-------£=»■---------------------------Mm.—!.................................................. 1 * ^ flee, 313 West Seventh street."
for the Delaware District, and who Ue ^ mo„ ordef, than m Something Impelled Terry to re-
presided at the meeting, stirred hie member the addreas, and to folio*
bearers with the announcement that The Oreen Wizard lived In the! and Anally, needing help, ho sent to jh» advice of tlî*.P0®t^r' H,® ,W®IU 
after the drive In January he will ; tree-tops. . the Fairy Queen for advice. |t0 $“® oraoe of the Commissioner
make a six months'trip to Palestine j He was a very magical wlsard— "Why not get Nancy and ^Jiog j" !his story to the eecretary tn
He expressed his earnest desire to ! Phe most magical kind, for he could said she at once. "They're flne | Çftar*c toId °* conteraplaied
v.ew the Jewish homeland, and on ; make almost anything. In fact It helpers." I Journey and of the sacrifice made
hla return devote five years of v!g-j wa* he who had made the Green The Green Wlsard thumped hi* j J I® "V ™V, ®®0'
orou* effort toward the Keren Haye-j Shoes that Nancy and Nick always first In his palm. “The very ticket!".' .Tv,1' , ‘nen„T*I ....

wor„ and which had taken them on he cried delighted*. "PI. go to -1 J?îSS a cuT.Üre I ' It the atm of the Christmas

activity during the past year In.W.l- j made them for the Fairy Queen who smart and brave and aren't a bit yoT'ôL’ihousandTo L ”r o^^^hosplw^btd», ^ûbïrcu-

mlngton and vtclnfty for the Keren had given them to the Twins. He afraid of my enemies.' lart> you have to purchase the best losls nurses and clinics. and to edu-
Hayesod. The report showed that had made the Fairy Queen » wand Tour enemlssl exclalned the excellent housing medical cate the publlo to the fact that while

■a total of 113.600 In pledge, has also and th. magic automobile of Quean in surprise. "I didn't know '°°/' Z™ serri^ for «15 a certain cllmeU. may have a ben.

been paid from January to Decern-1 which she wae so fond. you had any. months Tour fare »lone would be flclal efTeot on tuberouloels. nourlsh-
ber 1. With only a few thousand j He had made lot* of other things Lots! sighed the Oreen W.zard. Q ,arge lt,m Let me ahow you that ,ng foo(J Bbi0iut, res: and freedom 
dollars still ouU’andlng, It was de-; besides. Tho magical shovels of the stroking his fc-ard. Twelve Toes within three months your funds will from worry far outwelght the for- 
clded to appoint a special comrW ttee Brownies, and the magical umbrella and Eena Meena and Tricky Trlxo proba.biy have run out » mer ln miportnce.
to collect approximately $3,600. the weatherman rode, and Mother and Halloo Hallo and the Sour Old.-----
Louis Topkla and Dr. Leo J. Fracht- Goose’s broom, and some say—al- Witch Who Lives Under the Water-’
« nbérg regonal d'reotor. were se-! though I'm not sure—that he made Fall. Everything I make ln my 
lected to raise the funds by the endian** Claus' sleigh. ! work-room they know about, then
of th'3 week. With this sum col-1 He got such a reputation at last they try t, get It. Hum ho! A wlx- „ 
lected It I« believed Wilmington will I for making-magical things that he ard has a hard life.'
• stablish a record (throughout the , had more orders than he could fill. I (To be Continued.)

, ountry in «he amount of pledges 

t -allied.
Addresses, ln which plans for the 

» T: suing .year were discussed were 
made by Dr. Leo J. Fraohtenberg,
Lou..» and William Topkls and L.

An executive committee

GREEN WIZAIII) ASKS AID.$20,000 Will Be Sought 
in City Week of 

January 13

WILLIAM TOPKIS
TO VISIT HOLY LAND
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The Inauguration of a campaign Exactly six 
oareful;

medical treatment, fresh air. regt.1 
and Marjorie’s excellent cooking. ! 
Terrj' was again able to take his , 
place among the healthy and econ- I 
omloally useful dtlsena of Delaware. | 

The Southwestern States. Arizona 
California. Colorado

*

s

%
*

\ in

Ni '■ a'exloo, 
and others are overrun every year 
with consumptives who Journey 
there In search of health and who, 
because of lack of funds, ore un
able to receive adequate cars and 
treatment. Hundreds of these pa
tients die ndedleasly every year. If 
they would enter a tuberculosis san
atorium In their own State, such as 
Brandywine S&natorthm, or “take 
the cure” at home, their chances of 

would bs many times

TOURING CAR

New
Price z. . /(

recovery

sod.
He had them thla minute.Mr. Topkla read a report of th<* si^ch wonderful adventures.

f

EDDYST0NE AGAIN GOSPEL PREACHERS 
WITHOUT POLICE AT BRANDYWINE

f.o. a
DETROIT

CHESTER. Pa., Dec. 6.—Once I Four Methodist EplscopeJ clergy- 

police, men of the Philadelphia Conferenca
gr..-----

RAIL VEL I again Eddystona lacks %
Joseph Hogan and Thomas j will conduct an all-day peutlcostal 

McNeil surrendered their equipment meeting ln Brandywine M. E. 
to Burgess David Helsner after aiChurch m0 Market street, at 7.30 
charge of disobedience was lodged 
against them by the chief excutive

,m|
! force.

Serve» 53 Year*—Shunning Divorce Court Hardest Job - *'*
■■

Blonsky.
was chosen for the coming year con
sisting of Albert Bunin, Harry 
Bloom, William Topkls, Harry L. 

• linns, E. Greenblatt, S. Margollne, 
Isadora Rees, Mrs. D. Sharr, Lout» 
Topkls. Rabbi Levlnger, L. Blonsky 
H. Matt Max Da weak, and Joseph

2:30 and 7:80 o'clock tomorrow. 
They are active evangelistic workers of ths borough. Volunteers patrolled y 0 prechaar. ,nd singers,

the streets tonight to protest the | ” v v

cltlïen» and a special meeting of)
1 Council has been called for tonight ! 

to take action.
The war

"But I've never been ln a divorce 
court!"

£ *1By NEA Service.
NEWARK, N. J.—Staying out of

divorce courts has been the hardest 
Job Thomas McDonald. station 

master here, has

and held services in this chureh

MRS. BOYNTON HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

: two years ago.
The members of the party are 

! Doctors Amos E. Crowell. Everett 
between Helsner sndjD Decker. John W. Tindall and 

I the police force dates back to last Daniel E. Hinkle. The public Is 
summer, when Helsner broke up a cordially Invited. W. Ernest Oreen- 

| carnival brought here by the fire ; fleid 1« pastor, 

company. For this he was expelled i
Railroad—a term night, Mrs. Frank L. Boynton, of ; from the fire company. The cop- BISHOP TTCKER 

that Faulkland. suffered severe lacertlons1 P*rs refused to report to Helsner!
at the latter'» home and two months j 
ago were fired, but were reinstated Tuoker, 

i by the police committee.

ibeen called on tc 
perform ln his 63 

of service 
with the Dela
ware, Lackawan
na and Western

Handler.
Resolutions In memory of the late I 

Peter J. 8chw«!t*er chairman of the I 
Keren Hayeeod who d.ed Sunday, J 
November 26th. were adopted at the 

meeting. I |
A quota of at least $20,000 will j J 

be sought ln the new campaign, j 
which will be held during the week 

of January 13th.

mIn a collision at Lancaster ave

nue and Price's Corner road last

! •
AT ST. ANDREW’S

The Rt. Rev. Henry St. George 
D. D.. L.L. D., Bishop of 

(Kyoto, Japan, will preach ln St. An- 
I drew'» Episcopal Church on Sunday

was riding in the rear of the car at! INJURED WIIEN CAR BLAZES, night. Blahop Tucker Is well known 
‘the time of the collision.

Immediately following the oocl- th,tr automob11® turned over and previous visit to this country he ad-
burst into flames, five occupants of dressed the Church Club of Dela-
tho car had a narrow escape from ware. All members of the church

of the ! death last night near Upland, are urged to att'eijil the services on
j wreckage and without a word of ; Three of the Injured are members j Sunday night and bring a friend.

' of an orchestra ln a local theatre.
They are: Joseph Durst, 19S1 Moore 
street. Philadelphia, fracture of the 
left collar-bone and shock; Henry

watched railroading develop from an re«t.of Antony Vitreo in whose name 1 Canan, 6539 Walnut street. Phila-I
Infant into a powerful Industry. ) the license tags of the Ford car are ; delphla, contusions of the back and |

McDonald, now «4, became a “roll- registered on a charge of violating! abdomen, and Harry G. Wood. 3919 
road man" at 12. when locomotives ) the state vehicle laws before Mag- ! North Seventh street, Philadelphia, 
were burning wood and operating l8trate Black and Constable Whit- fracture of left shoulder and prob-|
W . , ??. brake* . , , 1 tlngtora is endeavoring to apprehend abi, internal Injurie*.

In 1873 he wae promoted from the man. 
br&keman to drill master and ln 1885

service 
probably entitles 
McDonald to the 
title of father of 
the world's rall-

1 of
about the body, 
the Delaware Hospital for treatment 

and later removed «0 her home. She

She was taken to

/ This is the lowest price at which the Ford 
Touring Car has ever sold—and with the 
many new improvements, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value than ever before. 
Buy now. Terms if desired.

See Your Authorized Ford 
and Lincoln Dealer

way veteran/,.
Incidentally Mc

Donald has lost 
an arm saving a 
life, has saved 
many other lives 
at the expense of 
less severe In
jurie* to himself. explanatl°* drove away a‘ a raPld 

has passed through some of the pace.
country's worst wrecks and has \ warrant was Issued for the ar-

CHESTER, Pa., Dc. 6.—When;to many WUmlngtonlans, as on ai:
t Yesterday in Congress dent the driver of the Ford car ' 

backed his machine out

SENATE.
Senator Borah, of Idaho, offered 

three amendments to the proposed 
Lasker Ship-Subsidy Bill.

Agricultural Committee ordered 
reported constitutional amendment 
for abolishing the Electoral College.

Sub-committee of tho Judiciary 
Committee heard witnesses in sup
port of a constitutional amendment 
retting ahead the date of the Inaug
uration.

McDonald

COUGH?I

TryfW.—a»t 
i*hintljr quick 
!i«f. A syrup uniik*

•nl-doei not lip- 
•et stomach — no 
opiate«. 35c and 
60c evarywhara.

mos
STORK OPENS PATIT AT S A. M. ARP »0*1* AT S P. M.

HOUSE.
Passed bill granting $50 a month 

nuree fees to legless veterans.
Ways and Means Committee re

quested a rule for consideration of 
the anti-tax exemption amendment.

Immigration Committee heard tes
timony on feoble-mlnded-alien ques
tion.

to station policeman here.
"There I met both millionaires and 

paupers.” he says.

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING.
Mt. Pleasant Parent-Teacher As- 

"Many million- a(,ciatton will hold its monthly meet- ! 
aires wanted me to act as a divorce | ing at 8 o'clock tonight ln the Mt. j 
detective and spy on their spouses, pleasant School. A membership 
But I wouldn't. ; drive to enroll parents of the pupils

“On Christmas eve ln 1886 I tost j jn jhj, aSBoClatlon will be launched, 
my right arm saving the life of a | The officers of the association who 
70-year-old passenger. I held his were elected at the last meeting are: 
body away from the wheel* with niy c Thorpe Martin, president; Walter 
arm and that member wae crushed, j r. wood, vice-president; Mrs. Harry 
Later I got three ribs fractured sav- j Hyland, secretary; Harry B. Jacobs, 
lng a woman.

"I’ve met many distinguished per
son* Including President Grant and | FINE ANOTHER SPEEDER 
so many goverors I can't oount, Magistrate Stradley yesterday af- 
them. KAs station policeman I've ar- ternoon Imposed a fine of $10 and 
rested many notorious crooks. (costs on L. A. Johnson, of Phlladel-

"I’ve seen eeveral of the larger phla, who was arreeted by Lleuten- 
rallw&y wreoka—one when a trolley ant McVey of the State Highway 
car rammed etn engine, killing 11 Police, charged with apeedlng. The 
school \ children, and another the officer said that Johnson was mak- 

Meadows wreck, when 13 wore ( lng fifty miles an hour on the Phlla- 
kllled. 'delphla pike.

! $1.50 HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGEMen’s Suits French Dry 
Cleaned and Scoured \

The Ladies of Wilmington have long since realized that 
this Cleaning and Dyeing establishment caters 

to their wants and completes the 
job to their entire satisfaction.

©
d| UŸ

rj|
O,JlaIB F.ijA

ALL FROCKS ARE
NOT FROM PARIS

j r

One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every lie Purchase All Day seventh
PHILADELPHIA , , II miium

Market
Eighthtreasurer. 319 Delaware Ave. 

Phone 4710CLENO
Jf Cold Weather Items of Popular Demand at LowPrices4
It

Cold weather is due, and with it comes the need for all kinds of warm clothing and reli
able heaters—you will find our stocks in complete readiness to supply every need—and in 
every instance save you money !

t

TYPEWRITERS% 4

“A Typewriter In Every Home."
Dad need« It for hla budnetu letters, mother for many uses nnd 

th© boys and irlrie for their lessons and practice. The useful Xmas ^Ift

Mail and Phone Order* Carefully and Promptly Filled.

! PRICES REDUCED ALMOST ONE-HALF Women’s I 
Stockings , 25c Men’s Fleece-Lined 

Underwear : ^ 79c*I% lôw as $25.00 Model 10. Remington, 
low at $30.00

L. C. Smiths 
Underwoods..
Royals ...........
Olivers............

$35.00(rebuilt)
............ low as $40.00 Other makes and older modela

as low at ........................................C*EAGLE “MIKADO .Pencil No. 174ft

fV»10.00low as »20.00
Business Arms save mnn.y by buying a slightly used, like new 

Royal, Remington. Underwood or L. C. Smoth. around $59, instead of 
paving »100. Every few day* someone comes ln and sells us their prac
tically brand new typewriter for half Its cost or less, to get ready c»sh 
We clean It up. Inspect It thoroughly and pass It to you. plus a small 
commission for handling and give you a year guarantee, same as a new 

For a little additional charge for the aooommodatlon. we will sell 
It on $10 or $5.00 monthly payments Old typewriters taken ln trade.

Rent—Pay Low as $2 Mo.

.The notable Shamrock Brand
Medium weight cotton in black, bal- 

briggan and white. Regular size or full 
tops. Sizes 8Vi to 10.

Women'» $1.35 Underwear, 98c
Heavy fleece lined cotton. Vests— 

(j[ high neck and long sleeves, or Dutch 
- necks and elbow sleeves. Pants in ankle 

length.

P Famous sanitary health under
wear, exceedingly popular. White 

I fleece lining. Jaeger color. Shirts, 
I sizes 84 to 46—drawers, sizes 32 to

u.41 UfcKfjffflM IM MtK* r>© &17 4 T

UM For Sale at your Dealer
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Msds In five grades 42.• 't À y 7 Men’s English Half Hos«, 49c
Imported. Wool-and-cotton ln 

heather mixtures. Sizes 10 to 11* 
Lit Brother»—Flr«t Floor, 7th St.

Ill■Buy—Pay Low as $5 Mo.
ALL MAKES REPAIRED

-Finit Floor, SouthLit Brother!
ADDING MACHINES—RENTED, SOLD

Typewriter Supply Co.,N. W. Cor. 7th & Market Sts.
X30

98c*1.50 Knit 
PETTICOATS f

Flannelette Dressing Sacques
$1 kindANNA HANTHORN

BABY SHOP

.J
85c kind

They come in natural color or white with borders 
of pink-and-white or blue-and-whit« stripes, 
i rochet edge lends a pretty finishing touch.

80c Flannelette Petticoats, 49c
Ruffle style in pink-and-white or blue-and-whlte

-SECOND FLOOR

£ Size» 38 to 46 
special....

Sizes 48 to 52, 
special ....69c 89c The

The House of—rV
509 MARKET STREET An exceptionally attractive lot with blue, gray or 

pink floral designs. Plait on shoulder. Round, braid- 
bound collar.

V

American Made Watches stripes. Drawstring style.Lit Brother»—SECOND FLOOR
Helpful suggestions for your holiday shopping. Gifts 

both practical and beautiful. Men’s $2.50

S',! *1.98
Exceptionally fine quality black 

—fl—' coney fur nicely lined.

Men’s Corduroy Caps, 98c
With inbands.

Government Goods
Feed Bags, 9cA Sameness With a DifferenceINFANT TO 2 YEARS.

Rompers and Oiwpers, Silk 
and Wool and SUk Korks. Sill, 
and Wool and Silk Hosiery. t rs, sweater Seta, Kid und Fnb- 
Sleeplng Bags, Koxy Wraps j
Blankets, Silk Quilts. Bows and Glovea, Sport Glove», Scarf 

Clamps for Carriage. Afghans. Brushed Wool Hats. Boys'
Safety Straps. Records. Rutiles. I 
Combs and Brushes, Shoes, Silk 
and Kid Moeeasoits. Eiderdown Woolen Dresse» 6 to 14 years. 
Carriage Boots, Rubber Toys. gUk and Wool. Silk and all Wool 
Bod-t lme Dolls, Dresses. Caps I
Sweater Sets, Coats and Capes. _ _ _
Roth Robes. Legging» and MU- Mamma and bisque Dolls, all 

-I/.-.

2 YEARS TO 14 TEARS. 

Coats, Dresses. Hats, Swntt-
There are *ome dresses of exclu

sively Anglo-Saxon lineage—dresses 
t hat never have heard of Pari 
dresses whose virtue Is that they! 
never have heard of Paris.

They are the tailored dresses that j 
no French woman ever would wear; 
nnd no American or Knglish woman! 

ever would be without.
"Not feminine," says the French | 

"Not at all." answers the I

% Patented government bag* 
of white canvaa; reinforced 
bottom with feed reaerrolr. 
Coat the government

8*
\ .

v
Buy a foreign-made watch 

and you have a watch, yet the 
foreign country producing 
that watch has your money to 
maintain her standing armies 
to, perhaps, destroy our 
churches and schools.

Buy an American made 
watch and you hAve a perfect 
time-piece, and America has 

to build and 
public edu- 

a n d

I .i
$2.50 Dietz Vesta

your money 
maintain her 
catlonal institutions 
churches.

Lanterns, 98c
For farm, home or anto 

truck.

I
Sult#i, HIou.m h, Rntli Hobes, Girls*

Flrat Floor, 7th St.

Ford Truck 
Bodies. $45.55

(ho Covers- 
rr.pnt 3165 Cum place 
with fender«. Can be 
ariarbed to standard 
Ford ^chaaala. | | | | |

1 Transport Dept 
j $2.50 Oak 

Leather 
Halter», 98c

Lit Brother*—SUB WAT STORE. 1*4 Inches wide.

MAIL OB PHON1 ORDKB8 FILLED—BELL. WALNUT 0300—KEYSTONE, MAIN 41*1 =zaB^

Miller Air-Tight Wood 
* Stove

American Made Watche* Contain All the Technic for Time

Hamilton — Howard —
Elgin — Illinois

% and Long IIn«c, sizes 4 to 11.woman.
American woman and no one know«! 
whether she Is being very stupid or 

clever in her Insistence on this

! «II • •
Waltham I Oil I

tons.. very
austere and simple garb.

Here Is a tailored frock, untrim
med except for rows of stitching :

It almost certain-1 
ly will be made of Poiret twill, twill I 
cord, duvetyn or tweed. Braid Is ' 
used for trimming; also, this season! 
there 1« but very little embroidery | 
or beading. *

pa

StoveANNA HANTHORN
BANKS St BRYANMARKET & FIFTH STS. 

Wilmington, Delaware 6.75■ and plain tucks. l#1 <« kPhone 3469

Specialist in Children ’s Wear
All sheet metal won

derful heater.
ii

Jeweler*
Smokeless and odorless. I THIRD FLOOR


